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It's Time To Say "1fm 1(m" BackwardsLookingProphetic Prediction...

Perquimans Boom Co.

phlcles can't come true,
we have the resources. All we

Wl

in Chowan Superior Court by
Judge W. G. Harris on Monday
against the Norfolk Southern
Bus Company for $9,991.57.
which was awarded W. E. White,
parent of W. E. White Jr., who
was killed near Winfall some
time ago. It was brought out in
court that the White boy and his
mother boarded aNorfolkSouth-er- n

bus in Edenton and when
the bus stopped in front of the
White home on the Hertford-Wlnfa- ll

road, the boy was allow-

ed to get off the bus ahead of
his mother and darting across
the road was struck by another
car going in the opposite direc-

tion. The Qmplalnt against the
Norfolk Southern Bus Company
charged that the driver of the
bus had been negligent in al-

lowing the boy to get off the bus
before his mother.

MEMBERSHIP IN REDCROSS
GROWS AS DRIVECLOSES:The
Perquimans County Red Cross
Roll Call officially closed last
Saturday with a total of 200
memberships and 211,35 as the
amount raised by the local can-

vasses. The Roll Call was di-

rected by Mrs. C. P. Morris
who enlisted the aid oftheHome
Demonstration Clubs troughout
the county.

Deadline Nears
In Scholarship
Competition
Alan Atwell, admissions di-

rector at St. Andrews Pres-

byterian College, this week
issued a reminder to area stu-

dents that January 15 is the
deadline for applying for a Var-de- ll

Scholarship.
The Vardell Scholarships, 10

of which are awarded annually,
range in value from $200 to
$2800 and are renewable
throughout a student's four

years. The scholarships are
awarded on the basis of acade-
mic record, character, leader-

ship potential, and financial
need.

Students may enter the Var-

dell competition without apply-

ing for admission to St An-

drews. Only the finalists are
required to make formal ap-

plication for admission.
Atwell said that 20 finalists

will be selected and notified by
January 25. These finalists will
be invited to the St. Andrews
campus in Laurinburg on Feb-

ruary 8 for personal interviews
with the scholarship selection
committee. The 10 winners will
be notified by February 20.

In addition to the coveted
Vardell awards, St. Andrews
offers a financial aid program1
for students amounting to
more than $300,000. April 1 is
the deadline for such aid, At-

well noted, adding that students
should apply for financial aid at
the same time as they apply for
admission.

Financial aid usually is
awarded in three parts: scholar-

ship aid, loan, and part-tim- e

work. For the past several years
approximately 40 per cent of the
freshman class has received
financial aid.

Persons interested in the
VardeU competition, financial
aid, or admissions should write:
Admissions Office: St. Andrews
Presbyterian College, Laurin-

burg, N. C, 28352.

Looktn' for a bright and
prosperous 1969 year, I'd like
to male the following nredlc

V and sqrta paint you
Jual nicture of Permit man

I Ting the comin' New Year.
1 see smoke stacks all over

He county and Tom Brown hav
,Tl to make excuses to firms who

14 anxious to move into our rich
a:..'-- . -

4 1 see the Clinic being; builtl
in Hertford, with the expanding

;or tne present Bruin Building,
jwlth all the newest and most
i modern equipment ... And
f staffed with a large number of

doctor's, with a waiting list
for openings. In order that more
doctors can move Into this
county. .. '

With the building of the clinic
nere, i can see the present
Drug Store expanding and re--
quiring more room. Rose's

.needing additional space and
, Blanchard's, Darden's, Greg.
cry's, White's Dress Shop, The
Youth Center, IUda's Place, both
care's, Murray Motor Farts,
W. M, Morgan's, Diver's Jewel-
ry, Brinn's Insurance Agency,
the Bus Station, One Stop,

fVIVs Gulf, Mathews Esso Sta
tion, Pitt Hardware Co. both
Barber Shops, the Paragon,
Jessup's Beauty Shop, Ann's,
Byrura Furniture Co. Keel's
Trading Post, the entire Harris
Shoppln' Center that already
houses Colonial Stare. Suner
Dollar, Dealer's Florist, Phyl--

7 I wnwi WW .'Mill
wi insurance .ency ana
--VtWg here In town, plus the

Jt M Peraulmans Countv lust
v JTOww'lt' SDaee and meet -

To our many good friends and customers we
extend our gratitude. We look forward to
serving you in the New Year with increas-

ing mutual pleasure. Best wishes to you.

Sincerely,
THE PERQUIMANS WEEKLY

Jim Hunter Banquet
Slated For January 15 Taxlisting Progressing

In Perquimans County

TOWN LEASES SITE TO
WOMAN'S CLUB FOR NEW
CLUB HOUSE - The Hertford
Town Board will lease a site to
the Hertford's Womans Clubfor
the construction of a new club
house tor the local woman's or-

ganization according toa motion
made at theTown Board meeting
Monday night. Mrs. I. A. Ward,
president of the Club, and Mrs.
R. T. White appeared before
the Board with the request that
the Town let the ladies have a
suitable site for the club house.
Mrs. Ward convinced the board
of the need of such a bulldlne
In Hertford and the Town Fa-

thers agreed to let the
Woman's Club use the plot of
land where the old town office
is now situated. According to
Mrs, Ward, the club house will
be constructed with the aid of
WPA and money raised byvarl-ou- s

methods by the ladles of the
club. No definite plans havebeen
made yet for the building. The
ladles first desiring to gain
the consent of the board for the
use of the land before going
ahead with their plans.

21 UNIFORMS DONATED
PERQUIMANS BAND BY LOCAL
FIRMS I - Supt. of Schools F.T.
Johnson announced Tuesday that
funds had been raised to pur-

chase 21 uniforms needed for
the Perquimans High School
Band. Contributions for the band
uniforms have been made by the
business firms of Hertford, with
the exception of three uniforms
contributed by the Perquimans
County Board of Commissioners
and the Town Bord.

PERQUIMANS FIRST DRAF
TEE NOW IN ARMY AT FORT
BRAGG: Perquimans Coun

ty's first drsftee li in the army
now. ueorge cuuer. avoiunieeri
through the local draft boardj
left Hertford on the 9:40 bus
Tuesday morning air out e to)
Fort Bragg, where he will be
Inducted into Uncle Sam's arm
ed forces. There was no special!
arrangements for the send-o- ff of
the volunteer on Tuesday, mem
bei--s of the local board. J. R.
Stokes, W. G. Hollowell, and
W. W. Spencer, accompaned by
J, S. MCNlder. Government Ap
peal Agent, met Mr. Butler atl
tne oran ooard onice and ac
companied him to the bus sta
tion. Several friends and ac

qualntances waved good-b- ye and
good luck to their friend as the!
bus left the station. The first
man to enter the service under
the Selective Service Act was
given committment papers and
tickets for his trip to the camp.
Tickets for meals were alsols- -
sued by the local board.
Butler apparently, was glad off

tne opportunity to serve his
country under this new defense
program.
JUDGEMENT AWARDED W.E.I
WHITE AGAINST BUS COM
"ANY: A judgment was signed

... w..--- . .
j rmt nsauotanx en one aide and

fcnowan on tne other. It's pos
sible you know, and can be
done. At the rate the rest of
the world Is moving, it Just
might happen here too.

Out am Walfar'a nrlrfmt 1

i see care for hunting, fishing
and other aetlvitv (hat tha 1MB

Tax listing is underway here
throughout Perquimans County.
Property owners are advjsedof
die list takers and the townships

Industrial Group
Elects New Officers

The Perquimans County In-

dustrial Development Com-

mission at it's regular Decem-
ber meeting, elected officers
for the. coming year. Those
elected were: J. F. Hollowell,
Jr., Chairman; Joseph Roger-so- n,

Jr., J. A.

White, Treasurer; Russell C.
Baker, Secretary. Officers are
elected each year in December
to serve for one year, and a
Board Member may serve more
than one term of office.

Other members of the Indu-
strial Development Commission
Board are: Woodly Bundy, War-
ner Madre, Savage Jolliff, Ben
Chambers, and Johnny Bray.
These members along with the
elected officers will govern and
make policy decisions for the
Industrial Development Com-

mission in the year 1969.
Tom Brown, is the director

of the Perquimans County In-

dustrial Development

year will offer.
Then I see. a few wishing, that

all this hadn't come about until
the aext generation, because
the smog bothers them, and the)
just like the peace and quiet of
the old days, ,

Dont say this can't happen,
some of these predictions just
might coma true. There, is no
reason that some of these pro--

j r.I.InErinkloy

need Is cooperation and unity
among us.

Word Of Caution
On Snow Shoveling!

As snow piles up, so do
related problems. Among these
every year is the collapse of
a number of rs.

If you are sure that you're
physically fit, go ahead with
the snow-shoveli- ng task, the
American Medical Association
says. ,

But if there is any doubt, AMA
suggests; Get the job done
somS other way. Hire some-
one, or use power equipment.

R is much less expensive to
employ these alternatives than
to risk health empalrment or
death, AMA emphasizes.

Even If you are physically
fit, AMA notes, it is safer to
use a small shovel, filling it
only partly. If possible, it
also js better to push the snow
rather than lift It.

By thus lightening the load,
It's explained, it Is not necess-

ary to tense the diaphragm and
abdominal muscles. There con-

sequently is no significant in-

crease in pressure within the
chest cavity or increase in
circulatory demand within the
heart walls.

Frequently, AMA says, the
problem with snow-shoveli- ng is
aggravation of an existing heart
condition. When such a con-dfti- cn

exists, breafhmg cold air"
while under physical strain may
cause a spasm of small arter-
ies serving the heart.

This usually can be avoided.
AMA advises, by wearing a cold
weather mask or covering the
face with several layers of a
knit scarf. This permits warm
ing of inhaled air before it
reaches the lungs.

Even for the physically fit.
it's suggested, the motto should
be: Easy does It. Especially
when there is a lot of snow
and a large area to be cleared,
do the job In stages, resting
periodically,

Finally, AMA cautions, falls
also are a hazard for the snow-shovel- er.

Footwear that Is not
likely to slip on Icy surfaces.
and making sure of firm footing
before moving snow are Im-

portant,'.-.

Dog Owners, It's
That Tlmsllgfiin
All dog owners are reminded

that the 1969 dog tags are now on
sale at the Hertford Municlple
BuUding. ,

Dogs are required to be
tagged at all times or are sub-
ject to beIns picked ud and lm--

ipounded.

.Vewi U Short ThU
Week Due To New

Year$ Holiday One
Day Earlier
Deadline!

Due to business places In
Perquimans closing in ob-

servance of the New Year
holiday, The Perquimans
Weekly deadline was earlier
and gave the staff little time
for news, advertisements,
etC. ..',v-..-

We hate to start the New
Year with a four p&aepsper,
but since everyone is ob-

serving the holiday The Per-r.?lm-

WeelJy will fall in
line and do likewise. ' .. -

Sve you next week with all
the latest news, and watch
the issue for January sales
here throughout Perqui-
mans,

n:vivdiltE.U.

Revival services will be held
Jas ary 6 thrc"--h January 10,
t- - -- L j at 7: j each evening
ft h V i Methodist
tfuaxh, WlrJl, N, C.

The Rev. W. S. Davenport of
-- rX N. C, will be the

COMPLETED STUDIES -
James Arnold Ward, son of Mr.

and Mrs. C. R. Ward of Hert-

ford, completed his studies to-

day at the Apprentice School of
the Newport News Shipbuilding
and Dry Dock Company. He
will continue his work as a
Machinist in the Virginia Ship-

yard.
Ward entered the school in

December, 1964, after gradu-

ating from Perquimans County
High School.

During its 47 years of opera-
tion, the Newport News Ship-

yard's Apprentice School has
graduated more than 3,400
skilled workmen in 25 crafts.

in a schedule to be found else-

where in this issue of the Per-

quimans Weekly.
The Tax Listers began their

tasks on January 2nd for the
purpose of listingyour property
taxes for the year 1969. Failure
to list your property taxes will
result in a penalty.

Listers and townships are:
Mrs. Estes O. Copeland, Belvi-de- re

Township; T. Julian Long,
Bethel Township; Percy Roger-so- n,

Hertford Township; Mel-vi- ne

Eure, New Hope Township;
and Mrs. Floyd Long, Parkville
Township.

Veteran's
Administration
EDITOR'S NOTE: Below are

authoritative answers by the
Veterans Administration to
some of the many current ques-
tions from former servicemen
and their families. Further
information on veterans bene-
fits may be obtained at any
VA office.

My husband, a World War
n veteran, died In 1958. We
did not have any children. My
application for a widow's pen-
sion was denied at that time
because I had only been
married for three years to my
husband. I am now unable to
work because of a disability.
Will this be a consideration if
I should reapply for a pension?

In Itself your disability would
not be a consideration. How-

ever, a law passed in 1967 lib-

eralized the five-ye- ar marriage
requirement in effect at the
time of your husband's death.
Now a widow needs to have
been married to the veteran
only one year before his death
to meet this pension eligibility
requirement. For Information
and assistance in reapplying for
a pension, contact your nearest
VA regional office.

I am receiving a pension for
my nonservlce-connect- ed dis-

abilities. When is the dead-
line for returning my Income
questionnaire from the Vet-
erans Administration?

The deadline is Jan. 15, 1969.
What is the Umit on the

of a guaranteed home
loan a veteran can obtain from
a lending institution, and what
Is the maximum length of time
allowed to repay this type of
loan? ;

The VA has no limit on the
amount which may be borrow-
ed with aguaranteedloan. How-

ever, there Is a limitation on
the amount of the VA guaranty
to the lender. The guaranty
cannot be more than 60 per
cent,' of the loan and in no
event can it exceed 112,500. GI
home loan mortgages may run
up to 30 years.

WHITE COLLAR PAY U
The Labor Department reports

that white collar workers re-

ceived pay increaaea averaging
more than 9 dot cent this year.

Mrs. ' In Gordon Tucker
' Brlnkley, 62, died Wednesday,
December UalherhomeinPly-mout-h.

Funeral services wen
1 held atGrac Episcopal Church,

Plymouth, December 13, with
the Ev. Robert Holt in charge.

..She was buried In the Church-ll- xi

of Grace Church. Survivingfie her husband, D. Julian
Episcopal Bishop To Confirm

Final preparations are being
made for the Jim "Catfish"
Hunter Banquet to be heldatthe
Hertford Grammar School on
Wednesday, January 15 at 7 p.m.
The guest speaker will be
Charles. Flnley,- - owner of th
Oakland Athletics.

J. 0. Dillon, banquet chair-
man reports that ticket sales
have been brisk. There are still
tickets available, however, a
complete sell-o-ut is anti-

cipated.
Tickets are available from

the following members of
American Post 126; Willie Ains-le- y,

Buddy Tiller, J. W. Dillon,
Wesley Nelson, Shelton Morgan,
Sheriff Julian Broughton, Hil-

ton White, and Broughton DaiL

TownUcensa
Plates Go On Sale

Hertford motorists are noti-
fied that the town vehicle license
plates are now on sale at the
town office.

Plates mav be nurchased at
the City Clerk's Office in the
Hertford Municlple Building,
and the license must be dis-

played by February 16.
While buying your town tags,

you can pick up your state li-

cense right lnthe same building,
in the Perquimans Chamber of
Commerce office.

Chairs Donated
To Library
Another chair has recently

been given to the Perquimans
County Library. The donor is
Mrs. Shelton Morgan. This
brings to seven the number of
chairs that have been donated
since the library appealed for
these gifts. These with two old
chairs repaired have relieved
the shortage of seating space for
the students during the busy
season of research themes and
other school assignments

'' Two memorial books have
been given to the library recent-
ly. Trees of Parks and Gardens
in memory of Ernest Stalling;
and Pratt's Golden Treasury of
Early American Homes is in
memory of Isa Gordan Tucker
Brlnkley.

Other new books in the li-

brary are: A History of Wea-

ponry; A History of the Occult
Sciences; Taubes Guide to Oil
Painting; Concise Encyclopedia
of Dog Breeds; National

Vanishing Peoples of
the Earth; Shakespeare's Life
and Times, by Frye; A Bio-

graphy of Columbus, (a beauti-

fully illustrated tu&d by Land-stro-m;

New Illustrated Ency-
clopedia of Art Vol I

New fiction titles are: A

World of Profit, byAuchlncloss;
Cecily's Promts, by Judsotu
Tame the Wild Wind, by Raw-

lins; A Ci:al Crl"W, ty ?i;

barn to Trouble, by
5 r?-- t- -l Chsorce for

Civil Service
Applications
Now Accepted
The Raleigh Interagency

Board of U. S. Civil Service Ex-

aminers announces that appli-

cations are now being accepted
for a wide variety of positions
in the Trades and Craft Fami-

lies. Positions as Mechanics,
Building Maintenance, Utility
Workers, Electronics, Metal
Working, etc. represent only a
few types of the jobs that will be
filled throughout the state of
North Carolina. Opportunities
for early consideration in some
trades are excellent while other
trades will have only a few va-

cancies.
Salaries range from $2.50 to

$3.21 per hour depending upon
the Job to be filled and the pre-

vailing wage rate in the area
where the vacancy exists.

For further information and
or application forms contact the
Federal Job Information Cen-

ter, 415 Hillsborough Street,
Raleigh, North Carolina 27603.

Jaycees Calendar
Being Delivered

The 1969 community birthday
calendar has been received and
delivered to all persons order-
ing them. The Jaycees ordered
several extra copies and anyone
wishing to obtain this calendar
that did not please contact Al
Everson. Phone 426 5478 or any
member , of the Hertford Jay-
cees. The Jaycees would like to
thank their many friends, ad-

vertisers and community or-

ganizations for making this a
most worthwhile project and to
extend them best wishes for
their new year.

F.H.1L of Month

Tha Paraulmana Chanter Of
the Future Homemakers of
America met Friday, December
20, in the nigh school
auditorium. The meeting was
Milled ta order bv Brenda Bac--
cus, and got underway with the
Pledge of Allegiance to tne
American Fluff and the Od Tins'

Ceremony. Everyone sang the
"F.H.A. Pravar inn".

Sally Ann Bundy and Terry
rmaiMut n ttia devotion. I

Linda Long read the mlnutesandj
called the roll.

Brenda Baccua Introduced the
tiirfnnt taarhar. Mlaa Causey.

A rnnnrt on the favors made
for hospital trays was given by
Margaret Mansneia.

uiAime Maulnas was. an
nounced the F.H.A. ofthemontnJ

A prosram on beauty facts
am) surstlons was given byj
miss Lynn nartin, and Michelle
Hicks from Hicks Beauty Acade
my in Virginia.

Town License
Plates Go On Sale
The application cards neces-

sary for obtaining 1969 license
plates were consigned to the
Post Office on December 18. The
Department of Motor Vehicles
officials expects this huge mail-
ing, estimated tobeof more than
3,214.000 cards, to be delivered
by January 1.

The new reflectorlzed green
and white plates will go on sale
throughout the State on January
2, The 1968 plates expire
December 31 and their use be-

yond that date is permissible
only if they are duly registered
by the Department to the vehicle
on which display is made.
Owners who have their vehicles
properly registered by the De-

partment have until February
15 to obtain new plates.

Surrounding area residents
may obtain plates at Hertford,
N. C. Chamber of Commerce.
Office hours will be from 9:00
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Mon. thru
FrL - 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 Noon

starting January 2, 1969.
The local license agent, Jean

B. Harrison points out that "to
renew a license plate you must
have a renewal card" and cau-

tions against the misplacing of
it when it Is received. She also
asks you to open the envelope,
read the instructions and com-

plete the application according
to Instructions before present-
ing It for a new plate. This
will expedite issuance and keep
lines from forming.

The Department of Motor Ve-

hicles has made arrangements
with the Post Office in Hertford,
Winfall, Belvldere, and Durants
Neck to turn over to the local
license office renewal cards
which the Post Office has been
unable to deliver. Anyone falling
to receive an application card "

may possibly find it at the local
license office. "It will take from
ten days to two weeks to get
application cards from the
Department of Motor Vehicles ip
Raleigh." says Mrs. Harrison,
and she suggests that those who
have not received an application
apply to her office as early as
possible so that there will be
time to get one out of Raleigh if
she does not have it. -

SOUTH VIETNAM AND PARIS i
The United States has induc-

ed South Vietnam to Jain Parle
talks by strongly reaffirming
its promises to make no com-

promises to the Communists
that would imperil the integrity .

and independence of the Saigon
government.

f
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rijyjher mother, Mrs. Isa
ordon Tuc'-- r of Hertford; a
""pusr," Elisabeth Tucker

fiutfey of Washington, D, C;
ree sisters, Mrs. James W,

of Greensboro, Virginia
Tir'ier 'attrt Elizabeth Tucker.

Jbc" I of Hertford.
: ra. Erip'Jey was born in
Hertfcrd. Sfee attended St
Mary a Junior College andEast
Carolina University. She taught
In tie ekuEf n&ry schools in
Charlotte and in Raleigh before
her marrte;, and was a sub-
stitute teaciar in Plymouth af-

ter her marrir;e.
' Hj mi a frequent visitor in
I'srt!3rd fc:,-- Je her death, many
rf t r re!r"v?s and friends in
L;

k t, Windsor, Dur--
V i t'i Greensboro
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The Rt Rev. Thomas H. Wright, D.D., Blshopof the Episcopal
Diocese of East Carolina will administer the Apostolic Rite of
Confirmation and deliver the sermon at Holy Trinity Episcopal
Church, Hertford, N. C. at 11:00 a.m. onSund., January 5. Ev-
eryone is welcome at this service.C - i C- -


